AGENDA
Boundary Adjustment Board (BAB)
To be conducted by telephone/videoconference in accordance with California Assembly Bill No. 361
(Filed with the Secretary of State on September 16, 2021)

Friday, October 29, 2021
3:00 PM
To Join the Meeting Please Call:
+1-669-900-6833
Meeting ID: 841 0616 6019
To Access Meeting Materials Please Visit:
https://cao.lacity.org/BAB/index.htm

Instructions for Public Comment: Members of the public who would like to offer public comment on the items listed on the agenda should call 1 669 900 6833 and use Meeting ID No. 841 0616 6019 and then press #. Press # again when prompted for participant ID. Once admitted into the meeting, press *9 to request to speak.

MEMBERS

Matthew W. Szabo, City Administrative Officer, Chair
Honorable Joe Buscaino, Councilmember, Council District 15
Sharon Tso, Chief Legislative Analyst
Vincent Bertoni, Director of Planning

1. Roll Call

2. Public Comment

3. Action: Proposed Detachment of 1.17 acres of City territory along east of the intersection of Chandeleur Drive and Rue Le Charlene to the City of Rancho Palos Verdes.

4. Adjournment
GENERAL INFORMATION
For information regarding the BAB and its operations, please contact Sarah Verin at (213) 978-2843. This contact may answer questions and provide materials and notice of matters scheduled before the BAB.

NOTIFICATIONS & MATERIALS
To receive meeting notices for the BAB, subscribe through the Early Notification System at www.lacity.org. Materials related to items on this Agenda will be posted to the City Administrative Officer’s website at https://cao.lacity.org/BAB/index.htm.

PUBLIC COMMENT
An opportunity for the public to address the Board on agenda items for which public hearings have not been held will be provided. Members of the public who wish to speak on items shall be allowed to speak for up to one minute per item up to a total of two minutes and one minute of general public comment that is within the jurisdiction of the Board.

NOTICE TO PAID REPRESENTATIVES
If you are compensated to monitor, attend, or speak at this meeting, City law may require you to register as a lobbyist and report your activity. See Los Angeles Municipal Code 48.01 et seq. More information is available at ethics.lacity.org/lobbying. For assistance, please contact the Ethics Commission at (213) 978-1960 or ethics.commission@lacity.org.

SERVICES/REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS
Upon request, BAB staff will provide reasonable accommodations to enable individuals with disabilities to participate in its meetings, including access to Agenda materials in alternate formats, sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices or other auxiliary aids, or other services. If you have such a request, please contact Sarah Verin at (213) 978-2843 at least 72 hours prior to the BAB meeting to ensure availability. Due to difficulties in securing sign language interpreters, five or more business days’ notice is strongly recommended.

CLOSED SESSION
The BAB may meet in Closed Session on any subject permitted by law for Closed Session purposes.